# Webinar

**Universities and International Cooperation during and after the Covid19 pandemic**  
**April 15 2021, h. 16.00-18.00**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>Welcome by Dr. Marco Focacci, Italian Agency for Development Cooperation - AICS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 16.10 | Prof. Eugenio Gaudio, Sapienza Università di Roma - Italian Higher Education with Africa - IHEAF  
*Transnational education with Africa* |
| 16.30 | On. Emanuela Del Re, Deputy of the Italian Republic – President of the Standing Committee on the implementation of the 2030 agenda for sustainable development  
*Cooperation with Africa and the wider Mediterranean Area: a social, economical and political priority for Italy* |
| 16.50 | Q&A                                                                          |

Chairman: Prof. Carlo G. Cereti

https://zoom.us/j/92757242306?pwd=eGhVOUF1ZjRtUGlZZXFiZnVPWHZmZz09  
ID riunione: 927 5724 2306 Passcode: 306z73